4th European Summer School on Nutrigenomics

June 21-25, 2021
Virtual event

Which are the subjects of the school?

Monday: Exposome and early nutritional programming of the epigenome
Tuesday: Genetics versus epigenetics
Wednesday: Nutrigenomics supports health and wellbeing: how to do prevention?
Thursday: Food/environment and microbiota: the choices for wellness
Friday: Nutri-epigenomics for healthy aging: evidence from longitudinal studies

How is the school organized?

Lectures, Research talks, Technical talks, Discussion with the speakers and Round table, Presentations/posters from young participants, Poster discussion with the presenter, Face to face with the speakers

Where can I find the programme?
www.unicam.it/nutrigenomics/programme

Where can I register?
www.unicam.it/nutrigenomics/registration

Are there any grants for Master degree students or PhD Students?
www.unicam.it/nutrigenomics/call-grant-application